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  A statistical observation was皿ade on operations at our department from April 1967 to December
1978． The total number of operations were 2117． Operation methods and operation numbers









       Table 1． Kidney
1． Nephrectorny
2． Pyelolithotomy
   Lvmbor Dblique incision
   Posterior verticoHumbotomy
5． Ncphrostomy
4． Portic］ nephrectomy
   Stones
            3｝   A－V malformation
   Tuberculosis
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     BPH
     Prostotic cancer




















































     High orchiectomy
     ｛tumor）




7． Fulgulation of condyloma
8． Suture of tunica albuginea
 （penis fracture）
















































2， Resection of urethral coruncle
5， Meototomy
4． Externol urethrotomy
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